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1.  INTRODUCTION

Agricultural land management practices are fre-
quently discussed in the context of domestic and
international policies to mitigate and adapt to future
climate change (Smith et al. 2007). Agricultural lands
have the ability to sequester atmospheric carbon and,
through the use of appropriate cropping and fertil-
ization practices, can reduce fluxes of other more
potent greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions from the
soil. Agricultural, economic and climate re searchers
have been working to inform policy makers, agri -

cultural producers, industry and the general public
about options for the design of different mechanisms
to control emissions (Paustian et al. 2004). However,
despite the agricultural sector’s contribution to anthro -
pogenic greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions (USEPA
2012), it has not yet been covered by proposed or
enacted greenhouse gas emissions limits in the United
States (US) .

The adaptation of cropping systems management
to cope with climate change is important for several
reasons, including increasing temperatures, changes
in precipitation and pest/disease patterns, and in -
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creasing occurrence of extreme events (Malcolm et
al. 2012, Rosenzweig et al. 2001). A great deal of
modeling work has been conducted to understand
the impacts of climate change on agriculture (e.g.
Easterling et al. 1993, Mearns et al. 2001), but there
has been little equivalent study on how farmers are
likely to adapt to these changes (for one ex ample, see
Howden et al. 2003). Agricultural adaptation is influ-
enced by a variety of factors (e.g. climatic, societal
and existing farm management), takes place at dif-
ferent geographical scales, and covers both short-
and long-term adjustments (Chi otti & Johnston 1995,
Olesen & Bindi 2002, Smit & Skinner 2002). The agri-
cultural system already adapts to climatic variability
and change in many ad hoc ways including altering
planting dates, hybrid selection and irrigation deci-
sions (Easterling 1996). However, at the farm scale,
one of the factors required for proactive adaptation to
climate change is for farmers to first perceive it as a
problem (Brklacich et al. 1997, Maddison 2007,
O’Brien et al. 2012).

Although agriculture is one of the largest sectors of
the economy and society that can provide relatively
low cost climate regulating ecosystem services, very
few surveys have captured the opinions and beliefs
of farmers in the US regarding production practices
or forms of possible economic incentives. Previous
surveys and opinion polls in the US have attempted
to gather the general public’s perception of climate
change (e.g. Lorenzoni & Pidgeon 2006, PRCPP
2010). For example, a study of roughly 1000 Ameri-
can adults found that 75% believe that the world’s
temperatures are increasing (Yeager et al. 2011). A
similarly designed survey found that 61% of Ameri-
cans believe global warming is happening, and that
50% believe that human activities are contributing to
warming (Leiserowitz et al. 2010). It is important to
understand farmers’ perceptions of climate change
because agriculture is an important sub-sector of the
global economy that is not only susceptible to climate
variability and change, but also has the ability to
miti gate future climate change.

To that end, several scholars have suggested that it
is important to know how farmers within a specific
context are likely to understand climate change
(Hollo way 1999, Milne 2005). Surprisingly little re -
search on this topic has been conducted around the
world, and the majority of the existing research is in
Africa. A number of the African studies have found
that farmers are generally aware of climate change
in that they believe they are experiencing increas-
ing temperatures and decreasing precipitation; how-
ever, recent evidence suggests that these percep-

tions, especially related to precipitation amounts, are
flawed (Maddison 2007, Gbetibouo 2009, Gwimbi
2009, Deressa et al. 2011, Osbahr et al. 2011 Rao et al.
2011). A recent study of Scottish dairy farmer beliefs
about climate change investigated the livestock sec-
tor (Barnes & Toma 2012) and found that the sur-
veyed farmers were largely uncertain about the pos-
sibility of climate change impacts in the future. In
Vic toria, Australia, over half of surveyed farmers
thought that climate change was a serious problem
(Widcorp 2009). Bryant et al. (2000) review several
Canadian studies on farmers’ perceptions towards
climate change from the late 1990s, and found a
 general sense of skepticism at that time; a survey in
southeast England in the same time period found a
majority of farmers believed the climate had changed
recently (Robinson 1999). In the US, a survey of beef
feedlot operators in southwestern Kansas, also in the
late 1990s, showed similar results to those in Bryant
et al.’s (2000) Canadian study, with farmers having
a high level of skepticism about the notion of glo -
bal warming and minimal concerns that it would im -
pact their operations (Harrington & Lu 2002). More
recent work in the US found that less than half of a
surveyed sample of North Carolina farmers believed
that climate change has been scientifically proven
(Rejesus 2012).

The present study contributes to this field by ask-
ing maize and soybean farmers in Indiana about their
belief in climate change. We also examine farmers’
beliefs about the effect of climate change on their
farm operation, and opinions about market-based ver-
sus government-supported conservation programs
to incentivize adoption of climate change mitigating
farm management practices.

The development of useful and usable educatio -
nal materials and programs, decision-support tools
to adapt to climate change, and feasible policy pro-
posals that rely on changes in farmer management
to mitigate climate change cannot be ex pected to
be effective if they do not take farmers’ baseline
knowledge and beliefs about climate change into
account. Farmers’ beliefs and strength of opinions
about these issues are important for developing
future public policies or private emissions markets
that involve agricultural offsets. Our results offer
timely and important insights for the communica-
tion of scientific information about adaptation to
and mitigation of climate change to the agricultural
community. We shed light on which opinions held
by farmers may be less entrenched and thus capa-
ble of being informed by science through public
engagement with the agricultural community.
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2.  DATA AND METHODS

2.1.  Data collection

Indiana farmers’ climate change perceptions were
assessed as part of a state-level conservation tillage
adoption survey. Indiana is a midwestern state that
produces 7.2% of all corn and 7.8% of all soybeans
grown in the US (USDA-NASS 2010) and is represen-
tative of the Eastern Cornbelt. To construct a sam-
pling frame to represent the population of farmers
capable of supplying soil carbon sequestration in
Indiana, government farm payment data was ob -
tained from the USDA Farm Service Agency via a
Freedom of Information Act Request. This yielded
47 107 unique customer identification numbers for
farmers who received a payment in 2009 for growing
either corn or soybeans. This list frame is comparable
in number to the 46 373 Indiana corn and soybean
farmers identified in the most recent agricultural
census (USDA-NASS 2007). It is impossible to pre-
cisely determine how closely the population of farm-
ers in the census matches the sampling frame. A sim-
ple random sample of 2000 addresses was drawn
from the list frame to receive the survey.

The survey instrument consisted of demographic
questions (see Table 1 and Table S1 in Supple-
ment 1 at www. int-res. com/  articles/ suppl/ c056p157_
supp.    pdf), one question about sources of tillage
infor mation, and 10 questions about climate change
be liefs and preferred mechanisms to incentivize
agricultural soil carbon sequestration (see Table 2).
Be tween planting and harvest during the summer of
2010, farmers were asked basic information about
their tillage practices, location of the majority of
their farmed land within the state of Indiana, tenure
status of farmed land (owned vs. rented), and demo-
graphic questions about their age, education level,
and how many hours per week they are employed
off-farm. Respondents were also asked to respond
to 10 statements regarding climate change beliefs,
including how climate change is portrayed in the
media and how it may affect their farm. These ques-
tions were developed based upon responses to
open-ended survey questions asked of extension
agents and educators in a 12-state region of the
Corn Belt as part of a related project addressing
cereal crop producers’ information and decision-
support needs related to climate variability and
change (U2U 2011). These responses were coded on
an ordinal 5-point Likert scale ranging from 1
equals ‘Strongly disagree’ to 5 equals ‘Strongly
agree’.

Following the methods in Dillman (2009), a 5-wave
survey schedule was followed. Individuals in the
sample received a personalized invitation letter with
a web address and unique respondent identification
number enabling them to respond using the online
version of the survey or mail back a completed paper
survey. Following the invitation letter an 8 page print
version of the survey, a postcard reminder, and 2
additional waves of the print version were mailed. An
overall response rate of 42.24% was achieved. The
high response rate is attributed to the recent (at the
time of the survey) public debate of federal climate
change legislation, in addition to following the best
survey practices possible. It is worth noting that not
only might interest in the topic have been height-
ened somewhat, but that it is possible for this to in -
fluence responses if farmers think their answers
may influence public discourse or new regulations in
the future.

Table 1 presents a summary of the number of res -
ponses and percent of sample for the demographic
variables surveyed. Eighty-seven percent of respon-
dents answered the question about what year they
were born, which was used to calculate respondent
age. Over 86% of respondents were over 45 years of
age, and our sample is notably older on average than
the general population. A large majority of respon-
dents come from the central, southwest, and north-
west regions of the state, which reflects the more
heavily populated areas of Indiana. National Agricul-
tural Statistics Service’s (NASS) 2010 state statistics
and 2007 national census statistics are reported
(when available) alongside the respondent demo-
graphics for comparison, and indicate good survey
coverage when comparing the percentage of respon-
dents from each agricultural statistics district to the
percentage of total farms in each district from the
2007 Census of Agriculture. Age of respondents
matched up well overall when compared with the
2007 USDA Census of Agriculture data on principal
farm operators.

Eighty-nine percent of respondents answered a
question about their hours of off-farm employment
worked each week, and >50% of the respondents
said that they do not have any off-farm employment;
this is a higher percentage than in the NASS sample.
Farms are larger overall in this sample than in the
NASS sample, which is likely correlated with less off-
farm employment. Since the original random sample
was purposefully drawn from a population of corn
and soybean farmers who received corn and soybean
commodity payments in 2009, this likely excludes
smaller farms. The NASS statistics reveal that farms
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smaller than 41 ha (100 acres ) may be under-repre-
sented, while farms larger than 41 ha may be over-
represented in our random sample. However for the
purposes of understanding farmer beliefs about cli-
mate change and carbon sequestration incentives,
excluding smaller farms was deemed appropriate, as
a majority of these are likely to be part-time or
‘hobby’ farms. In addition, larger farms are probably
capable of supplying proportionally larger amounts
of carbon sequestration than smaller farms. 

Table S1 presents a summary of the
number of res ponses and the percent
of the sample for each of the res -
ponses pertaining to the number of
no-till, conservation till, and conven-
tional till area reported in total by the
farmers. Corn and soybean crop-
growing area represented was
~189 000 ha (467 000 acres), and tilling
types were roughly equally di vided
be tween no-till, conservation till and
conventional till (although soy beans
were predominantly grown using no-
till methods). Further details are in
Supplement 1.

2.2.  Data analysis

Statistical techniques were em -
ployed to evaluate the reliability of
the climate change belief scale devel-
oped for our survey instrument, to
analyze the data in order to better
understand which questions capture
similar variance in the ordinal res -
ponses to the overall set of questions,
and to investigate whether there is a
relationship between farmer demo-
graphics and climate change beliefs.

Internal consistency of the climate
change scale. The reliability and in-
ternal consistency of the group of
8 climate change belief questions, to-
gether referred to as a ‘scale,’ (De -
Vellis 2003) was measured using
Cron  bach’s Alpha (Cronbach 1951)
which is a measure of how well the in-
dividual items that constitute the scale
correlate with one another or with the
summated scale scores for all respon-
dents. Because the first 8 questions
(see Table 2) all relate to climate

change beliefs and the last 2 questions are about in-
centives for soil carbon storage, only the first 8 ques-
tions were analyzed together to evaluate internal
consistency of the scale.

Polychoric principal components analysis. Princi-
pal components analysis (PCA) was used as an ex -
ploratory technique to analyze which questions
account for the most variance in the responses from
farmers. If more than one question in the scale cap-
tures the same variation in farmer responses to the
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Characteristic                                        n        Sample       NASS         NASS
                                                                              (%)      Indiana (%)   US (%)

Age (yr)
18–25 (NASS: under 25)                         7            0.99            0.7              0.5
26–35 (NASS: 25–34)                           25            3.52            6.8              4.8
36–45 (NASS: 35–44)                           64            9.01          15.1            12.1
46–55 (NASS: 45–54)                         174          24.51          27.6            25.6
56–65 (NASS: 55–64)                         202          28.45          24.6            27
66–75 (NASS: 65 and older)              155          21.83          25.2            29.7
76 and older                                          83          11.69

Region (Indiana crop reporting district)
Northern tier: Northwest                      93          13.09          13.84
North Central                                        82          11.54          12.31
Northeast                                               93          13.09          10.92
Central tier: West Central                    67            9.43          11.72
Central                                                 122          17.18          20.17
East Central                                           58            8.17            8.86
Southern tier: Southwest                      97          13.66          13.5
South Central                                        55            7.74            4.42
Southeast                                               43            6.05            4.27

Off-farm Employment
1–19 h wk–1                                           78          10.74
20–39 h wk–1                                         55            7.57
40 or more h wk–1                               197          27.14
No off-farm employment                    396          54.54          33.2            35.2
(NASS: Zero days worked off operation)

Education (NASS not available)
Did not complete high school              27            3.67
Completed high school                      270          36.78
Some college, no degree                    132          17.98
Associate’s or vocational degree         83          11.31
College bachelor’s degree                 133          18.12
Some college graduate work               18            2.45
Completed graduate degree               72            9.67
(M.S. or Ph.D)

Total hectares (acres ) as of July 1, 2010
1–40 (1–99)                                         177          24.96          62.7            54.4
41–202 (100–499)                               270          38.08          24.7            31
203–404(500–999)                              102          14.38            6.2              6.8
405–809 (1,000-1,999)                         90          12.69            4.3              4.2
>810 (>2000 )                                        70            9.87            2.1              3.6

Table 1. Number of responses and percentage of sample for various survey
demographics compared to state and nation. NASS: National Agricultural 

Statistics Service
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climate change questions, this is useful information
for analysis of the relationship between farmer
demo graphics and climate change beliefs.

The ordinal nature of the Likert-scale data must be
taken into account when conducting a PCA (Jolliffe
2002). One approach to PCA of such discrete data is
to calculate the polychoric correlation matrix (Olsson
1979) for the ordinal Likert question responses and
then to conduct PCA using the polychoric correla-
tions in the underlying data. Polychoric PCA of the 8
climate change scale questions was implemented
using the polychoric correlation package for Stata
(StataCorp 2009, Kolenikov 2011).

Ordered logit analysis of determinants of farmer
beliefs. The individual responses to questions from
the climate change scale were regressed on farmer
demographic and farm characteristic variables to
investigate whether there is a relationship between
farmer demographics or farm characteristics and
farmer beliefs. The ordered logit model was used be -
cause of the ordinal nature of dependent variables,
which are responses to Likert-scale questions (Long
1997).

3.  RESULTS

3.1.  Climate change beliefs and opinions about
carbon storage incentives

Table 2 reports categorical and summary descriptive
statistics for responses to climate change belief ques-
tions. Over 79% of respondents believe that climate
change is an ongoing natural process, and over 45%
agree that human activity contributes to climate
change. Responses to these 2 questions are weakly
negatively correlated (ρ = −0.1638). A tabulation of the
responses to both of these questions together reveals
that 36.8% of respondents agreed or strongly agreed
with both statements; 24.2% of respondents were
neutral about climate change being human-caused,
while also agreeing that climate change is a natural
process; and 18.5% disagreed or strongly disagreed
that climate change is human-caused while agreeing
or strongly agreeing that it is a natural process. Re-
sponses indicate neutral to slight disagreement with
statements that a general warming trend will help
farm operations or not affect how farms are operated.
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Variable                      Full statement from survey                                    Strongly     Disagree   Neutral      Agree    Strongly      Mean ±SD
                                                                                                                     disagree                                                          agree
                                                                                                                          1                 2                3                4              5
                                                                                                                           
Natural                       Climate change is an ongoing natural process.         27                42              84             392          204          3.93 ± 0.96
                                                                                                                        (3.60)          (5.61)       (11.21)      (52.34)     (27.24)

Anthropogenic           Human activities are contributing to climate            68               104            233            282           62           3.22 ± 1.08
                                    change.                                                                       (9.08)         (13.89)      (31.11)      (37.65)      (8.28)

Not_affect_farm         A change in the climate will not affect how              33               236            228            198           52              3 ± 1.02
                                    I operate my farm.                                                     (4.42)         (31.59)      (30.52)      (26.51)      (6.96)

Warming_will_help   If there is a general warming trend of the                 41               217            385             92            12            2.76 ± 0.8
                                    planet, it will help my farm operation.                    (5.49)         (29.05)      (51.54)      (12.32)      (1.61)                  

Invented                     Climate change is an issue invented just to              62               201            221            155          103          3.05 ± 1.17
                                    scare people.                                                              (8.36)         (27.09)      (29.78)      (20.89)     (13.88)                 

Extreme                      Climate change will cause more extreme                 41                88             275            296           47           3.29 ± 0.95
                                    weather events (flooding, drought, etc.)                  (5.53)         (11.86)      (37.06)      (39.89)      (6.33)                  

Media                         The media is exaggerating the issue of climate        21                65             168            293          200          3.78 ± 1.02
                                    change.                                                                       (2.81)          (8.70)       (22.49)      (39.22)     (26.77)                 

Policies                       I am more likely to be negatively impacted by         17                32             192            308          197          3.85 ± 0.94
                                    policies designed to address climate change         (2.28)          (4.29)       (25.74)      (41.29)     (26.41)
                                    than by climate change itself.

Mkt                             The best way to create incentives to store more       95               132            341            157           23              2.84 ± 1
                                    carbon in farm soil is to create a commodity         (12.70)        (17.65)      (45.59)      (20.99)      (3.07)
                                    market in carbon.

Govtpymt                   The best way to create incentives to store more       92               138            270            204           45           2.96 ± 1.09
                                    carbon in farm soil is to increase government       (12.28)        (18.42)      (36.05)      (27.24)      (6.01)
                                    conservation payments to farmers.

Table 2. Number (percentages in parentheses) of responses (Likert scale, 1 to 5) and percentage of sample responding for climate change 
perception questions. Percentages may not sum to 100 due to rounding
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Over 65% of respondents believe that the media is ex-
aggerating the issue of climate change. However, in a
general population survey, Rabe & Borick (2010)
found 47% agreement with the statement ‘the media
is overstating the evidence about global warming.’
Over 67% of our sample also believed that they are
more likely to be negatively impacted by policies to
address climate change than by climate change itself.

Over 34% of respondents agree or strongly agree
that climate change is invented to scare people, while
46.2% agreed or strongly agreed that climate change
will cause more extreme weather events. These 2
findings may seem at odds with one another, but the
data reveals a negative correlation (ρ = −0.5192) in
the responses to these 2 questions, with 24% of re-
spondents both disagreeing that climate change is in-
vented and agreeing that it will cause more extreme
events. There is a positive correlation (ρ = 0.5634) be-
tween responses to the anthropogenic and extreme
events questions, with 29.9% of respondents agreeing
or strongly agreeing with both statements.

The last 2 questions reported in Table 2 asked
farmers about creating incentives to store more car-
bon in agricultural soils on a farm, and thus are about
respondent preferences for government payment or
market-based mechanisms that could incentivize
adoption of management practices that reduce GHG
emissions from agricultural production.

The authors’ a priori hypothesis regarding the car-
bon storage incentives questions was that farmers
would have strong opinions about what would incen-
tivize them to store more carbon in their soils: a car-
bon market or government conservation payments.
Farmers’ stated preferences for a particular carbon
payment mechanism have not been previously
assessed. It will not be possible to measure revealed
preferences for such payment mechanisms until
well-developed commodity markets for carbon or
government conservation programs that support
adoption of practices that mitigate climate change
are established. The mode response to both ques-
tions is a ‘neutral’ opinion, suggesting that farmers
may not have well-formed opinions about this aspect
of climate policy. This has important implications for
research and outreach discussed below.

3.2.  Climate change scale consistency and
 polychoric PCA

Cronbach’s Alpha for the entire scale administered
in the survey is α = 0.7741 (see Table S2 and support-
ing text in Supplement 2, www. int-res. com/  articles/

suppl/ c056 p157 _ supp.   pdf, for details), where a value
>0.7 indicates internal consistency. The internal con-
sistency of the entire set of questions is found to
increase if either the ‘natural’ or ‘warming_ will_help’
questions are removed from the scale. Together with
the fact that these 2 items have item-test correlations
below 0.5 (Table S2), this evidence suggests that
these 2 statements do not capture any additional
variance in responses that is not already being cap-
tured by other questions in the scale. This finding can
inform future development of scales designed to
measure the same or similar underlying latent vari-
ables. Public opinion polls with similar questions
have been developed and administered nationwide,
but never tested on a sample as specific as row crop
farmers that may be called on to supply soil carbon
sequestration to offset emissions elsewhere in the
economy.

Consistent with the calculation of Cronbach’s
Alpha, observations with missing values for individ-
ual climate change scale questions were dropped
from the analysis, leaving n = 724 observations.
Three factors were retained and subjected to an
oblique rotation to aid interpretability. This particu-
lar rotation method was chosen because there is not
an a priori reason to expect the factors not to be cor-
related. The retained factors cumulatively explain
69.1% of the variance in responses to the overall
scale (Table S3 and supporting text in Supplement 3).

Plotting the loadings in the Factor1–Factor2 space
depicted in Fig. 1 facilitates interpretation of the
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Fig. 1. Oblique oblimin rotation of 3 retained principal com-
ponent factors depicted graphically in Factor 1–Factor 2
space (for descriptions of variables see Table 2; underlying
data contained in Table S4 in Supplement 4, www. int-res. 

com/  articles/ suppl/ c056p157_ supp.   pdf)
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rotated factor loadings. Along the horizontal axis, it is
clear that the ‘anthropogenic’ and ‘extreme’ ques-
tions load negatively together on Factor 1. These
variables are intuitively closely related to a farmer’s
understanding of or belief in the science of climate
change. The variables ‘invented’, ‘media’ and ‘poli-
cies’ all load together positively on Factor 1 and are
also closely related, dealing with climate policy and
non-scientific public dialog about climate change.
The only 2 variables that load on Factor 2 are
‘not_affect_farm’ and ‘warming_will_help’, which
were most similar in terms of farmer responses de -
tailed in Table 2. The variable ‘natural’ is isolated in
Fig. 1 because this is the lone variable that loads
heavily on Factor 3 (details in Table S4). The PCA
indicates that variation in the belief that climate
change is a natural ongoing process is not closely
related to variation in the other variables. This is con-
sistent with the finding that removing this question
from the scale would actually increase scale internal
consistency.

3.3.  Relationship between farmer demographics
and climate change beliefs

Variables that load together on a given factor
exhibit similar variance with respect to that factor,
thus all variables that load in the same direction on a
factor are expected to be significantly related to the
same farmer demographics. To verify that this is the
case, ordered logit regression models were estimated
for each variable included in the PCA except ‘nat-
ural’, based on the finding that it loads individu -
ally on a single rotated factor and is not consistent
with the overall climate change scale of questions
(Table S2). The farmer demographics included as
explanatory variables were the continuous variables
‘farmer age’ and ‘total farm area’, and dummy vari-
ables equal to 1 if all farmed area was owned by the
res pondent, the farm was located in the northern or
central tier of Indiana counties, the farmer had no
off-farm employment, the respondent did not com-
plete high school or completed a bachelor’s degree
or higher college degree. Detailed results of these
 re gressions are reported in Tables S5−7 in Supple-
ment 4 at www. int-res. com/  articles/ suppl/ c056  p157 _
supp.    pdf. The variables found to have the most

 consistent statistically significant relationship with
farmer beliefs were farm size, having a bachelors or
higher degree, and farmer age. These findings are
discussed in greater detail in Supplement 4 and in
Section 4.

4.  DISCUSSION

Agriculture is an important component of the econ-
omy, and working agricultural lands supply society
with essential grains, livestock and horticultural
crops. In addition to these provisioning ecosystem
services, agricultural ecosystems act as a manage-
able sink for atmospheric carbon (USEPA 2012) and
have the potential to supply additional climate-
 regulating services to society through cropping sys-
tems and livestock management practices. In addi-
tion to climate-regulation benefits for society as a
whole, some of these practices may have the poten-
tial to convey private benefits in terms of cost savings
and adaptation that leads to greater resilience in the
face of future climate change (Manley et al. 2005).
The objective of this research was to understand
Indiana farmers’ beliefs about climate change, their
perceptions of how climate change may or may not
impact their farm and whether farmer demographics
are statistically associated with climate change be -
liefs. This greater understanding of farmers’ beliefs
and perceptions about climate is needed to:
(1) develop accessible and effective outreach and
engagement programs to deliver the latest scientific
knowledge about how climate change is affected by,
and affects, the agricultural community;
(2) inform the development of useable decision-
 support tools for farmers adapting to future climate
change; and
(3) evaluate future market-based or government
administered programs that seek to harness eco-
nomic incentives or use regulation to induce changes
in agricultural management.

This survey of Indiana farmers found that a large
majority (79%) believe that climate change is an on-
going natural process, and nearly half (45%) believe
that human activities are contributing to climate
change. This is similar to evidence from North Car-
olina in which 47.4% of surveyed producers agreed
or strongly agreed with the statement ‘I believe hu-
man activities are causing changes in the Earth’s cli-
mate (Rejesus 2012).’ Notably, over 30% of farmers
in our sample expressed neither belief nor disbelief
that humans are contributing to climate change, sug-
gesting that nearly one-third of respondents either
do not know or have not made up their minds about
the causes of climate change. Over 50% of respon-
dents neither agreed nor disagreed with the state-
ment that a general warming trend will help their
farm operation. Nearly equal percentages agreed,
were neutral about or disagreed that climate change
would not affect how they operate their farms.
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Table 3 compares the findings from our survey with
larger general population surveys. It is not possible to
make a direct comparison between our survey find-
ings and the general population surveys of PRCPP
(2010), Stanford (Krosnick & MacInnis 2011), and
Yale (Leiserowitz et al. 2010) since the question
structures are not identical. The questions from each
survey that are the basis of the comparisons made are
reported in the footnotes to Table 3. Farmer res -
ponses to questions regarding natural and anthro-
pogenic causes of climate change indicate that only
11.5% respondents either do not believe that climate
change is happening (i.e. is not caused by natural or
human factors) or are not sure (‘neutral’), suggesting
that in comparison to the general population, an
equivalent if not higher percentage of Indiana farm-
ers believe that climate change is happening. The
percentage of farmer respondents who believe cli-
mate change is human-caused is within the range
found by general population surveys (34−75%). A
higher overall percentage of farmers believes that
climate change is a natural process than the general
population (18−34%), with 18.5% of respondents
agreeing/ strongly agreeing that climate change is
natural process and simultaneously disagreeing/
strongly disagreeing that it is human-caused. Despite
the fact that direct comparison of our farmer survey
findings with those from general population surveys
is not possible, there do seem to be clear differences
in farmers’ beliefs about occurrence and causes of

climate change compared to the general population.
As noted earlier in the paper, very few studies have
focused on farmer perceptions of climate change and
given the different questions asked, it is difficult to
compare our results to other studies. Scottish live-
stock farmers, however, also reported high levels of
uncertainty about the possibility of future change
and the impacts of change (Barnes & Toma 2012).

Related questions about the effects of climate
change indicated that 46% of farmers believe that
 climate change will cause more extreme weather
events, 34.5% disagree/strongly disagree (51.5%
neutral) that global warming will help their farm, and
36% disagree/strongly disagree that climate will not
affect how they operate their farm. While these find-
ings appear consistent across questions in the aggre-
gate, they also reveal that over one-third of respon-
dents were neutral about whether climate change
would result in more extreme weather events, over
half were neutral about whether a warming trend
would help their farm and nearly one-third were neu-
tral or agreed/strongly agreed that climate change
would not affect how they operate their farms. These
findings suggest that a more concrete understanding
of the linkages between predicted climate change
and cropping conditions and management is needed.
This relates to future research, extension of this re-
search to stakeholders and development of decision-
support tools to help farmers understand and act to
adapt to expected climate change.
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Survey                                    Indiana row crop           American public opinion       Opinions about global    Americans’ global warming 
question                              farmers (see question    on global warming, Stanford   warming, PRCPP (2010)    beliefs and attitudes, Yale 
subject                                   wording in Table 2)       (Krosnick & MacInnis 2011)                                                  (Leiserowitz et al. 2010)

Climate change is                 Not asked directly                         75.1%a                                     59%b                                     61%c

happening

Anthropogenic                                  45%j                                    75.3%d                                     34%e                                     50%f

Natural                                              79%j                                    23.6%g                                     18%h                                     34%i

Footnotes report the survey questions asked by each general population survey cited.
a‘What is your personal opinion on [whether the world’s temperature has been going up slowly over the past 100 years]?’
b‘Is there solid evidence the earth is warming?’
c‘Do you think that global warming is happening?’
d‘Do you think a rise in the world’s temperature is being caused mostly by things people do?’
e‘Is there solid evidence the earth is warming? … Yes-Because of human activity’
f‘Assuming global warming is happening, do you think it is … Caused mostly by human activities?’
g‘Do you think a rise in the world’s temperature is being caused mostly by natural causes?’
h‘Is there solid evidence the earth is warming? … Yes-Because of natural patterns’
i‘Assuming global warming is happening, do you think it is … Caused mostly by natural changes in the environment?
jThese questions were not asked in addition to a separate question about whether respondents believed there was equal influence
from natural and anthropogenic factors, but 36.8% of respondents answered both questions ‘agree’ and/or ‘strongly agree,’ which
suggests belief that both factors are influencing the climate

Table 3. Comparison of key results from Indiana farmer and general population surveys
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Turning to mitigation, the responses to the last 2
questions reported in Table 2 indicate that farmers’
opinions about how best to create incentives for car-
bon storage are not any more or less favorable to -
wards a market-based structure (as might emerge
from proposed cap-and-trade markets that include
agricultural emissions offsets) or a government con-
servation payment to create incentives for adoption
of farm management practices.

Our regression analysis of the relationship be -
tween farmer demographics and climate change be -
liefs found that farmer age and farm size (total acres)
were statistically significantly related to several dif-
ferent beliefs. Farm size was positively related to the
belief that climate change was invented to scare peo-
ple, that the media is exaggerating the issue of cli-
mate change and farmers are more likely to be nega-
tively impacted by policies to address climate change
than by climate change itself; conversely, farm size is
negatively related to the belief that a change in cli-
mate will not affect how a farmer operates their farm.
Having a bachelor’s or higher degree — compared to
having a high school diploma — was positively asso-
ciated with the belief that media is exaggerating the
issue of climate change, that climate policies will be
more harmful than climate change itself, and that cli-
mate change will not affect how the respondent oper-
ates their farm. These preliminary findings indicate
that additional work needs to be done to know how
best to target different kinds of information to differ-
ent segments of the agricultural community in the
classroom and in an outreach setting, and to better
understand if there is a systematic reason why the
most educated farmers in the sample also seemed
most resistant to accepting climate change. Though it
is impossible to know for sure, these findings may
reflect the highly politicized nature of climate change
that seems to supersede public consideration of the
issue as a matter of science with the potential to
impact livelihoods and not just be a subject of politi-
cal debate.

Overall, these findings suggest that farmers’ beliefs
about climate change may be different than previous
findings for the general population. Responses to cli-
mate change perception questions provide prelimi-
nary evidence that Indiana farmers’ beliefs are not
well-formed, and thus not entrenched, about how a
general warming trend will affect their farm,
whether climate change will affect how they operate,
or whether government or market institutions will
create more effective incentives to mitigate GHG
emissions from agriculture. The most significant
implication of these findings is that there is an oppor-

tunity for researchers, government agencies and
agricultural extension to help farmers understand the
links between climate change and their farm opera-
tion, including the kinds of intra- and inter-seasonal
management and investment decisions that will be
affected by climate change. As noted by Markowitz
& Shariff (2012) the key to increasing support for
 specific actions or policies to address climate change
is to frame the issue in ways that resonate with the
target audience such as building on existing moral
values and social norms. There is also an opportunity
to inform farmers about the advantages and disad-
vantages of different policy and market mechanisms
that may be built into future policy proposals or re -
gulations to implement reductions in GHG emis-
sions. Establishing stronger linkages between re -
search and outreach activities that apply and dis -
seminate knowledge which is useful and usable for
end-users is crucial to helping the agricultural com-
munity make informed management decisions that
will affect or be affected by climate change.
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